Design of synthetic hexapeptide substrates for prostate-specific antigen using single-position minilibraries.
Prostate-specific antigen (PSA), a serine endoprotease with chymotrypsin-like substrate specificity, is a marker used widely for detection of prostate cancer and other prostate diseases, catalyzing hydrolysis of the gel-forming proteins semenogelins I and II, which are synthesized and secreted by the seminal vesicle. In this study we report the use of two single-position minilibraries and RP-HPLC selection to optimize a hexapeptide substrate for PSA, spanning substrate positions P3 to P3'. PSA has been shown previously to prefer tyrosine in position P1 [Denmeade et al. (1997) Cancer Research, 57, 4924-4930]. Here we demonstrate preference for serine in position P1' and strong preference for phenylalanine in position P2. Based on these results we have designed and demonstrated the utility of the optimized fluorogenic PSA substrate 7-methoxy-coumarin-4-acetylGlnPheTyrSerSerAsnLys(epsilon-2,4-dinit rophenyl)amide, 1, which permits continuous monitoring of PSA endopeptidase activity at high sensitivity.